
PUBLtSIIERS NOTE
Gril) is pul ished eCvCry 5TR

DIv iorning, aI the new Office]
t1mripriat Buitdings, first door svest
-Of Post Office.

Subscription price, $2 per arunt
Strjctt,, in advance. For sale l'y
ail newsdeatle.,s. iiack nîîsl)ers sup-
Plied.

UNFE ONLY

ONTARIO
!BAKINO

POWDERl
ASK VOUR

Grocer for it.

TEM PE.RANCE

Ilestaurant taisd
Dtnking Hall.

GXRAND) OrEnA BuILDING,

7 Adelaide St. West.

Best dinner lu the citv. served from
I2 tu 3. at 20 cents.

Gond meats servedl at ail hosirs.
Afew gentlemen can be accornaî-ý

ded with day board.
Sunday dinner from s îtt 2 o'ctock I

x5-4-3m

& dit

PARM FOR SALE.
A.Very desiralble farmi fora genîle.
tnil resideisce, cotssstine Of 31
ai the rosnship or Picket itsg,

pOI5ty of Onîtario, overtooking
retîctlhmaii'.s Bay. A samat sîream

15rt th rouLI the north sest corner.
1%ee i,

A Capital Orohard>
O, Pears. Pluros, Cherry and Apple

!ecvertng_ tWeIve acier. On41eacres, of this <rchard the trees
ýe only six years nId. just cotumelît-
11 tu be.sr. 'ihe soil is as gond as

l% 1e fi.und in'the township, which
4etqIivalent to saying tiere is none

Iter in the nrovince.

BENOUOR JIROS.,
hpAL ESTATE AG'TS

IMIPERIAL BUILDINGS.
Neat Post VîSice, Torosiso.

, l>cD psmrtilîellit
ls Stocked with ait the latest
Styles ane. Improvements ln

TYPES,
trOrm the American,' Canadian
%Id Eurnpean Poundries, and
's'ill be found competent fc>r tIhe

kecution of att Classes of V'ritt-
iSlg, with

eN/CkA /WE 'S
C/Il/,A PNESS

SEXT POST-OFFICi.).

StooIk's Coe1b'ated M&ch±i.ery 0ils. EDITOR'S NOTE. j
ORIGINAL. contributions wiii ai- l61 Agents for Quebec: LYMAN, CLAIR & CO., MONTREAL ways be wecome. All such intended 1

for ycurrent No. shoutd reach GRite 417CIIINIC & IIEAUDET, QuiBLU. office flot lter than Wednesday.I 't 1.0 Agent for New Bruînswick: JOSEPII BULLOCK, ST. JOHN. Arices and Literary corresponcience.f
must be addressed to the Editcr, GRipAgents for Nova Scotja: IIOWARD C. EVANS & CO., HIALIFAX. office, Toronto Rejected marn. Î-

______________________scripts cannot tsc retsîrned

Ofkie: I 1RORC ST. WORKS: Cor. Don River & Front St., TORONTO.

LTRADiE MARK REGI.STPREDI Will Wash and Rough

Dry 100 Pieces, at the

z ITORtO STZAKT

tiO11ONTO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1878.
GElS' OFFicF-, Thte gravest J3east ia the Ass; thte gravest Bird ia thle 0w?;

INrECIAL Iî.în. T/he graveit Fisz ia the Qyster; the ffrîrvet 11(v is t/te Fooi.
5 crs. EAcH.
$ FR ANNII!s

IIENGOUG [15' conîîc sketch, inî coloiirs, cabinet 1)liotî. size, of

LÀ&rIAJTD COUIEPT3sLEr2-"Y.
C- tIITNNIV.-* Wht biliAh el ,t', good
H-ANLA.-" /'/sa£e Sir, I etied'do he/13 it ; iis a habit I've gai i,,t,.-

May he had ai (GRI P office aîiL1 alf hookstores. Prîce 10 cents per CopIy. ['lie traie SI3ie hy Ille
Toîronîto News CO. . ITordait Street.

TnELAMERE, BiLACK, AND
1-J REESOR, Barrister., Attor-

ney.s, Solicitorsq, &C., 17 Toronto St.
. D. Dai.AclîsSE D.,vrsoN BLACKe

H. A. Rin!soR.

M OWA'T, MACLENNAN, &
DOWNEY. Soticitors, etc.,

Queen City tasurance Btuilding. 24
Ctsurch Se,, Torontn, Oriîlîvn M(sw-
AT. .C. j AM"I M ACLEN NAN, Q. C.
[OsîN 055mE. THomAs LANGTON.

~IGELOW, N. G., BARRIS.
iDTER-AT-LAW, etc. Offices

-St-aunton's Btsiiding, north-west
corner of King and Vonge streets
Forosto.

Pialaube .'cigar stoire
0F CANADA,

93 King'Street Weet,
(Romain Buildiiis.)

A L WA ES~ IN STOCK,

'ie Choicest Brands tmported
jaanna Ciga.s. Fine Va. Tobac-

cos from ai i wett known Brands.
Me.rsahaum PiPes and Cigar and
Cieatette Holders, a large stock to
sel ect fron G. B. D. Briar Pipes,
a fultl line. Waiisinc Canes i-t fuit
stock. Taylor's fine Cool SmokingMixture. Perique, Gilro3, and
other fine Smoking Mixtures. Aund
aIt other Roods in Tobacconist line.
Prices to suit te. imes.

F. P. C. TAYLOR.
xi.--ns1.

B ENGOUGH BROS.

Are prepared to exerute orders for

ý EN'GUAVING

in the highest style of tht art.

Type Metal Plates

Pen -irsr Iîik Skettches, Photo-

grap)hs, Ithogrnphs, &c.,

More'perfect, truc and iasting than
any wood. engraving, and at a much
iower cost. Catiland see specimens1at

eRIp tOFFICE,

Next denr >to Post Office, 'I',ronto.



AIW -IR> _-r lm Thse Great Cricket Match....

ErrzTD air bli. BÀasuzz Boyan.

(te grwbsst smsit là ite %gou; tlje gebrot ei:b il tte orl;
ltbst bffiunt il tlbs *pottr; Ébi grabsui »a l ibe JOUI.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, i9TH OCTOBER, 1878.

TO NEWSDEALERIS..-The Toronto News Co.,
are our whiwicale lageia, any ,rdcrs front tIse
trafic sent direct te thema wll reccive, prolupt
attention.

From ouLr Box.

THE GRAND-ThiS Week tIse light and gay raie at tise Grand. The
Misses Foy in tiseir comedies and btsrlettas give a very pleasant per-
formance. Rernember thse matinee on Saturday afternoon. Next week
ire are to have tise ever popular Irish comedian, JOE MURPHY.

ROYAL-JosHi HART's paorarnic drorma of f)hicagu, is a novelty
which bas nmade a bit, and is prodaced nightly to large audiences. Go
and sec it, and you con understand the true inwardness of Chicago with-
nut tise trouble and expense of ajourney.

An Aboricinal Story.
O.N thse broad political plains of thse Dominion of Cansada there nce

dwelt a tribe of noble red nien called the 'Forces. Their chier was
CLIjAN HANDs, a very skilful and wily warrior, Tt happened that
CLEAN HAMSID bore a grudge against the pale-faces îvho had charge of
the Canada Pacific Railway, and 1 arn about to tel] you isow he carried
out bis revenge by Indian tacîis. On tise î7th of Septenîber he went
upoit Lise war patis and collectcd ait bis braves al, a place called General
Election Gulch. al which point there wa5 a sharp curve and a down
grade on the railway, track. lie then placed a large National Policy log
acrobs (ise track (at ninb o'clock in tise mornîng) and setired int ambash
te await the result. After a white the train appeared. Tt %vas t..e Re-l
Cotin express, but wvas n<in goinz at a very isigh rate of speed on accounit
of a depression in tise boiler of the engine. As itapproacbied tbiecurve.
the engineer, ALEX. MIACKrzNzip, put his head out of the wissdow and
observed the impediment on tIse rails, but instead of stopping the train
and hav'ng it rernoved, bie mierely laugised at il, saying to the firenian.
DicK CARTWRiIGHT, thati IL vasn't a log ai t I ut merely sontie soit ani
transparent substance which wuuld have no power t0 upset the train. In
ibis opinion DIcK COnceurrcd. I see it ail, " said hie, Ilit's another
trick of that red-skin ; ho has oiten attempted te iisrov us off by altack-
ing tise steel rails, but bis efforts have failed ; and il wilI be tbe sanie
now. That National Policy affair is as tbin as possible." With tîat he
crammed more coal into the furnace. and wbistled off brskes. and the
train started forward with increased speed. But aies 1 these ivorthy nmen
had entirely niiscslculaîed their chances. The moment tise engine strsci
tbe log, itilesped from the track and wvent crasising ino a banik, and of
course the sccomspanying cars were clemolislîed. The conceaIed Indians
rushled out of their ambusb with yells of deligist that were <lîstinctly lieard
front Halifax ta Vancouiver, and quickly butchered many of the helpless
pale-faces. One youssg brave of tise DOM'JILLE wigwam made bsmself
particularly coospicuous by bis bloodthirsty conduct ta Mr. BRYOGES,
wha was a passenger on the Reforas train. BRYDGES fellintotie hands
of aratis-r benevolent wsrrior named TILLEY, andti Iis yosng red-skin
clamossred for pernission te torture tise captive and take his scalp, and
wouid give T>5.LEY no peace unt bis appetite was aopeased Nvith cletted
gore. Meantime CLEAN HAND5 and bis followcrs had gatisered aIl tbe
plunder into a iseap, and it is relatod that the great Chief bit ail lie could
do te divide the good lisings so as te please ail bis people. Thus we
have another proot of thse wvell-known adage-"1To tIse victors belong
tise spoils."

Tisa Leader bas suipended. Wisat's thte use of going ont witb ibis
country any longer?

FEI.,ON Orangemen 1 shaîl we stand calnily hy and sc MACKrNziE
BaWELL take a Cabinet seat between lWO POPEs?

Tisa American fifty cent pieces isear the figure ai tise cagle; Canadiso
coin of the saine denomination oughit bereafter ta bc stamped wvîti tIse
Phoenix.

PFRSONsAL.-Sir JOHN is losfing around trie 'Windsor, Montreal Mr
MACKENZ E is living rctired ti Ottawa, waiting for tlie neîv Coverment
and that $50,ooo.

The Great Intercolonial Cricket Matches are fissislset., anti our fellows
bave not maideu over-brilliant show. Victory as tîsmal, bias percied on
tise BANNERMAN Of the Australians. Tt was a boîvled thiog for us ta
stump the famions tcain, s0 we needn't be put out about tise result. There
is no use balling aver spilt illk. Thse Australiass intended making a
short-stop in Canada, and it. would have iseen a pity ta let tise oppor-
tunity slip or seeing tbeni 1.ay. Our- defeat ivas snainly due ta tise bail.
fui influence of Ss'OeFORTu, wbo la ane of tIse wicketest meni in tise An-
tipodes. Afier ail, aur Ontario teani made a grand stand. RAY Of
WVlstby, ivas a ray of conifort. He is a gaine ployer, and made a balter
score than any of tise menibers af ltse twenty.îwo. Wc might also point
te others wbo did well, thougb bit msot be adnsittedl that tise second ir-
niiirZs wasn't long on. 0f scores we can'L say niucb for tise Miont real
Lwenty.lwo, thougis we al] field bad at the wav in whicb they were
isandled. Weil, the trouble is ail over; overmuch river is tise great trou-
ble of -cricket anyway. As wve do not desire to pad nul these remarks
any furtbor, wve wîll bid fareiscîl t0 cricket, an à hope tIse Young msen af
Canada will do tIse saine.

Who'hi le in the Ca'binet?
"1,"- cries escs aid Conservati ve.
,1For on the snlary I îvill live,

And l'Il be in lise Cabinet."

Il 1" cries the Oranîge leader,
"'Fer of tise excîlement 1 was a feeder,

And l'il be iii tise Cabinet."

"I," cries lise wire poiler Green,
"Far ny nla gin tie rar n'as seen,

Asid l'Il be in tise Cabinet."

"1, " each fo4y eld does roar,
"Must be tîscre, fur 1 iras befare,

And l'Il bzo in tise Cabinet."

Not a word of a single mnis
WVho con ielp t he Natilonal I'olicy plan,

Wlso will lbe in tise Cabinet.

Ali aI tlîeir talk wvas a swindling grah,
Every one went for wlsat ne could siab.

Lot tisen malle up Iboir Cabinet.

C.anada's eye is Isoneat and Irise;
Sise ivill sec ltse humbug tbrougis,

Wlien sise looks attse Cabinet.

Neyer bier vaice bad asked far such,
Slie ivill give tIse bause of cards a toscis.

Andî down will cogne the Cabinet.

- Too Rard&
To the Editaw of GwiP :

1 nînîht thay, tisir, that I conthidav lise way in which 1 arn tveated
sssawst disgwaceful. I siave been a lite-long îliupportawv of tlîo Con-
thervative paNty. 1 have dîvask snioals beeav, wioe, and I isindy and
thadah, aI tIse Club than mollit fellahs of my age and expewiencc. I
have oevaiw ltbI an oppawî,unityofcwying out "l-loowyway!" wlseo Tisir
JoH.4tissid asytising. 1 have even been excwuciatiîsg civil taTu TUPAwhîo is a fellah of wathaw ainfssewîaw awdah, and isaîh beeil tiseen %%it a
vewy oid isat on. 1 hsave condetsessded te talk ta MACPHEHrTHON,
tisoui of courtie hitîs 'rcoîtiss attempI St mannaw% air ext wemnely diîh.
gssîhtiog te tise civiiithed mind, andi o eciucated pertisan con underîissod.
luth dialect. I have o«fawed assy thivility in n'sy Powîah ta Lise leadalss
of tIse Owvange and Gween factions, and gone t0 the extwense iengtls nf
inobibir:g a hawwvid mixtsa dessc'sinsated punch, whicb 1 pawmitte<d
tbemn ta pay fais'. Asd now, wisen owais lsaîty air in I have thouglit
nîv gweat aîhiîltsusce ta tise pauvty miglit and îlsauid lie recompentlsed.
1 have aîsked tii se mnade Coîlectos' of Cutîtois -an eaîlsy job %iseaîv
tIse underlinits do tise labaw, andl cte reoiunewation its veaty higis. And
1 have 00t yet-I twvemble iviti indignation la thay, 'veceived thse ap.
pointilent. Thir, tise countuvy itis net only gaing to tise dents, bat il its
acîually theais.

Yours
FITz FoODLst.

This Club. Oct. s ', t1878.

"Do we need miore money ? ' asits Frapik Leslie's Newspabcr.

tIse K' creditors, wvio goî only s0 mucs ons tIse dollar lately, repli' iii
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VOL. THtE ELiEvENTH, No. 22.

.Advice to thre Inoxhaustible.

LANGTRY, J. LANGTRY, picaSC gwVe US a rcSt,
Your letters hrave growvn a grent bore,

We'ii cven admit you're a Ilpriest " as yOU dlaim,
If you orriy won't wite arry more!

Vour cohuius of drear Aniti-P'rotestanit prcse,

Are siirply disguslinRg to ail earnest mri'rds,
For a mail shocrid ie hont or eisc cold.

(Go haome, go home, ta Rome;
J. LANGTKY, dear LANn.'.RY, go boile!

Allitoration'a Artful Ai.
Bý' TUEn TELEGRAM'b VOIJNG XIAN.

Aliiteration's Artfrri nid
My mind does occupy;

Methînks tirat vîur's ta news conveyed
13y it-(t wot nat why.)

My dictianary hience each day
I con in study brown,

That 1 by ricb vecurrence niay

For Telly gncs and ever shai)
The liolus bous animal!

My Bnîptious flosrrfo sure)>' is
Deserving of a cheer;

My Cable Clicks, t'ra, boys, 1 Wis
Sncind natty ta hIe er

My Ce Ifs' Collectionî, whiuop! l-Io-roar!
You can't heat that, by gurum!

To showv the Losel Loons here
'I'oronta's Beak wî'io came.

For Tl'eu> goes, etc.

When Sol's Sharp Sciif or <lacs go
Deatb-devastating round,

%Vhile %wailirrg %vidou-s wsa-i i%'ith wvoc
(ira, gaunt an gruertil ground,

You krsass that t"elid Fever FeUl

And) Tef>' also you can tel)
is rot the tale lu hanri

For 7'elly goes, etc.

1 calculate the cbaps ta please
My City Chips caai't fail,

Which aur ' reporters '- BusV Bees I
Pick trp-(ini Glorbe arrd Mail)

Eu:irrpeait Etchîîîgs ladis! they are
'rhe tuneltri Sort of thing,

*Slîec-caso.go Scrapirrgs looi have rare
Approximative ring

For Tef;' goes, etc.

Mv rfrrssed Uaffgler, (whichl or cours~e
ITurkey) can't be 1ct;

My Haggrarafî'rg Hisorsac
.1 reckou toa is neat;

But chief my ll'eîsHoop, 1 'spex
Did %vin the i)aim of fame-

wheu ARTHIURt GODFREY did aunex
'lo Ei.iLEN C. his nIll.

For Telly gars, etc.

Aliitcration's Aidrul Art
My musc miust uragiy.

Thaiughl eager euvy Iliing ils dart
And (]it) it ail rrry eye;

\'air! Ilideotis Horrors ir my page
With Miscrearrf Altrdertrs jincd,

And Flaynir'g rire Ficnd's Ruby Rage
Shall fetch the feeling mind.

while lli goes, etc.

Trenreirdaus trade ta Tel!>' irus
Shai) sarlir srrreiy spring;

I care irot for eachcyîric cus
l'11 do tire tune>' tining!

Avaîrut eaci Scaly .5callawag!
My dictionar>' qicl,

I've taak anrd iraiiecd tirerto îny liag,
Anrd firm ta it l'Il stick.

For Tcf!;' Coes anrd ever s-hall
The hotus bolus animtal I

G RIP. SATURDAY, 19TIT OCTOIIER, 1878.

TirE Stratrord llerald is pubiishiirg a star>' entitied Il A blourtraus
Vroeig. " It doestr't rerer ta the resuit or the iate elections.

'lîEGlobe SOVS JOHNx A. is going ta tirrowv $27,00a,000 iuta tire
Pacillc Occaîr. %Vill Mr. 13ROWN pics-seiettrrskirow (coîrfideîrtaliy) tire
exact localit' n'here ti trifle is ta be drnppedl

I' is n<rw tire fashion ta prrt tire portraits or preitty iclreses au cigar
boxes-arr tire principie. perhapc tirat thre lprifas" thre actress ]ras
rtrceived willasciet îr ''Itruig' tire eigais. -Lonzdon- Frec Press.

An acîresq appreciates titis action or tire cigar men. Sire warrid bc
idiy aff ir sire didîr't Has-ana toacker.

Voa cairiot aiways tell 1»' tire way a irersoir dresses whether bis pew
is p-ici for.-Rerlin Dait;' News.

Sn ss-ys PErTER X. wirose iitial-, everyirody kîroîs, are P. E. WV.
Is this intended as a gcntie irint ta saie af iris subscribers ta pay rrp)
tlicir prirrter?

MR. WIrLLIAMr HnENEY, Or is-city, la nt present dctained in New
Yorir. Wiie runningasfter n stteet car a rew eveninga aRa, hie siipped,
iviti tire painrul resuit rsted.- Lonadont Fret Prcsa.

It ms-y irt ire sa iraitrlul ta Mr. IIEENEY ta stay a feu, days langer in
tire wricked ciîy or New York as it wouid ire ti tire Irai> goad mrail or
the F. P.

i ~ ---------- -. . . .-. -'.----. --- . -- ______

"The Montrea Pulpit "
Glu P, lîaving taken a violent faincy ta the iiîerary style of Quien Sabe,

tire writer or the articles or "Il'ihe Toronta Pulpit » in recent numbers of
G'aradiait Spectator, has engaged that bi iiarr individual to go ta Mou-
treai anrd write up tire Il Ptlpit " of' that city far this jaurnal. Ever-y-
body ivili be praud aof aur enterprise iu ibis mailter ; everybody tsil) ha
deiigireci that ne have sent Quiert Srrbe ta Montieai-if hie oniy stays
there perniancntly. Natirraliy aur gifted caurnissianer bas madle tire
Zion Chrrrch Pulpil the first subject of bis psu, aud ive )lave therefore
the reuicity or prreuetiug aur- readers witlr a skctch, lu genuine Quiet:
Sabc style or

TIIE REV. ALFRED)J. BIRAYr.

Ziair clrurch, as everybody knows, Stands on tire beairtifil Sicile or
Beaver Hll Hill, jirst ahove Victoria Square. It is a respectable look-
ing edifice, but owes il] lits renorvu ta tire magnilicciri talents of isps
tor, usy dear rricnti, ALFRKED J. BRAY. Mr. BIRAY, as the nine i mplies,ý
is a rathier ostentatious personage. He came out from tire Uuited
Kingdrcur soame le%% 3eais aga, aller tak-ing aialTectionate fareweil of bis
Manrchestcr congregatiair, anrd gctting iris lire iirsured againit bears and
ludians. I-is ostensible abject ini thus exiling inseir fraur tire bounfus
or civiliration iras ta preach the gospul ; tiroughi tire is good graund
for beicviirg iat ii real ptirpose was, irsîiy, ta get marc raom for his
ampliturde of irair tban thc Britishr Tises cocrid afford ; and secondiy, ta,
teacir tire Canaliarr coiouists han' ta conduct a higi-ciass neivapaper.
As a preacirer lire is ver>' eflective-in ract il rniight bc said, in theatricai
pariarrce, that Iris discorrrscs are giveir with ai! lire slrikiirg and original
effecîs. Periraps iris most promurent riauîr is iris extreiue îaadesty. l'ii
Es îlot aulv vcry carrspicuious ini tire pulpit, whece lie has been kuawu ta
refer ta himself as a brilliajît orator, but crop5 out aiso iu iris editarial
woark, %vire lie %vritles ail his leading articles iii tira first persoî s algular.
Mr. BREAY, iirdeed, îrray lie lrrieily clcscribcd as, in iris own opinion, the
Fion~ Person Singular of tbis Dominion. Hic, singtriarity is apparentiy
a tiig nirici la vtry dear ta iris heart, arnd wiici la tudicd and elabo-
raîed wiîir tire mast iaborious care. 1lc ulters uiror'thodox ideas, and
says and doea ecceutric things, ilr al strictily artistic manucr-jîîst in the
sýame Way as LAWVREINCF BArRîErir preseiris tire words and acts of'
11iforr1,'. It is as an edior or aHigiCiass Wceidy Newspaper, howcvcr,
that tire Rev. gentlemnan is seen at bis best. lIt startiîrg tire Canardirsu
Spcceator, lire ciid not, of course, mes-n ta iîuîry Iry tire title that tire paper
iras ta ire a colaorial affair ; it iras iiiterrred ta Ire aird therèf'are lis, a Pill
aiol Gazelle jniriisiied arrlçan.trliain soit, Il abiy aristairra its character

as an 01(i Country journailry tvritinrg abstrrdiy air Canahiar tapies-iu
the Fiî'st Persan. Siirguiar. Mr. i3îAV'S editoriai instinct is worrderrui,
as hae ,rat'ed b>' engaging nie la write rip Toronto ciergynren and tireir
%ives. Fenw respectable editors woîrld have tborîgit of tis sort aof tiring,
but it îaok treli, anr< mrade tire pralier Sel) amrazing'. 1 ust finishirbths
sketch, as there are scycial aimer Mairtreal Pulpits ta Lie atteîrded to.
In conrclusion r t ray a-.zv tirst Rev. At.c'uutr) J. BRAY la by ail odds thre
cieverest preacirer, iirroitirdcst tiiker anirri rrst Addisorrian. writer lu
tire Doniniair-in bis onr opirriaor.

OUIEN SABJE?
[NO'r'.-Tlhis is tire oniy article aof tis serica we iirtend ta print.

WVith a sketchr aof tire Res. AirRED J. BREAy tire aulijet orîthe IlMont-
reai i'îîpit " rrray be firii coirsicicred ta ire exharited.-ED. GRuE'.]
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St. An ne, Ottawa River.
Nottco to <Jontracters.

T HE ietting of the worics ait St. Anne lias unavoidabl>
,t bpobponsd to the foiiowing dates:-

Tenders wiii bie received umtil TUESDAY TrHE 22ND
DAY 0F OCTOBER.

Plans and Specificatioris wiii bic seen on and after.
TIJESDAY THIE EIGHTH DAY 0F OÇrOBER.

ByOteF. B3RAUN,

DEt-ARTbIPNT OF PUnRLtC WOtRcS,t
0rra,%%,ist September, î878, t

Secretary.

>i.i9-3t.

U an nake ooney aser at work for us than ait any
thing else. Capital not requireti; we will st.urt you
$12 per day at home mnade by the industricus. Men,.
women, boys and girl, wanted everywhere te werk

for us. Ncw hs the tume. Costiy outfit anti ternis fires
Atidresb, TRuE & Co., Augursta, Mains.

cana.diain Pacifia
RAI LWAY.

To CJapitaliste and CJonracturel

'The Gcvernment cf Canada wiii rective proposais for
constructingand workinga iîns cf Railway extendinsc frais
tr Prvie cf Ontario tothe waters oftlie Pacific Ocean,
the distance beibg about a000 miles.

Memorandum cf information for parties; proposing te
Tender will le forwarded on application as underncath.
En ineest' Reports, nips oS the country tu bie traversed,
profl es cf the seirveyedline, stiscifications cf preliminary
vrorks. copies cf the Act of Parliaracnt of Canada under
which it s propocd ths Railway is tee constructei, des-
cr-iptions oi the natiural feattircs cf the couintry and its ag-
ricultural anti minerai resourcefi, andi otier information,

niyb cee iaplication at tis Departnene, or te the
Ilneerin.Chi ait the Canadian Gcvernment Offices,

3tr Qucn Victoria strsetc E. C,. Losdon.

Sealed Tenders, marked. *"t'enders for Pacifie Rail-
way, " will be roccived, addressed te the irodersigosti. un.
tii the ist day of Dccember next.

F. BRAUN, Secrctnry,
Puiliic %%Forls Dept.. Ottawa.

Ottewa., ?ilcy 20, 1878.

I;WTIOE-MZT's;loOr 0F it.

The date for receiving proposals uitiler the aboie ariser-
tihemet is hereby tsterîded to the rat january, 1879.

F. BRAUN, Secretary.
Public Worlcs Departient.

Ottawa, sud September, 1878. 5i-17-4t.

TO PRINTERS.

3-Horse Ponter Boler and
Engine.

Nsw. Horizontal engine nat upriglit boiter attached te
one base. Witt be aciti chuaap for cash ais the owncr ha% ne
furiher use for il. Apply ce

BENGOUGH BROS.,
General Agents,

TORONTO.

iitncial. w ~EATLT, CIIEAFLV, QVICKLT. ~1

m10TO 1000 ne evr moh 1 Crip Job Departiment.$10 O 10 0hok; cnt frceexplaining

Atidrs BAXTER &Ce'., Bankeràa, 17 Wall St., N. Y.
xi.20.Ry.

G RAND OPERA HOUSE.
AUGUSTUS PITOtT......... ...... ... .Manager.

Moenday October 2ifft,
Foersixc nights and Matinse

MIE GEATEST 0F =I IRBSE COOZDITS

MR. JOF MURPHY,
Supporteti by lits own carefulty sclected Comnpany.

]PRIOES: '15, SO ad 25 eente.

Sbusiness you cati engage ini. $3 te $20 Per

day malde h y aiy worker of cither sex, rightBînTherown lecalities. Particislarni sani
pies svorth $sfre. Improve yosrr &pire timtent this buii
nesii. Address STINSOrs & CO. * 8orland. Maine.

CusToltis Dk'ARTM EkNl',
OTTAWA, z&th Alaril, 1878.

NODISCOUNT AILLOWED ONN Ameriçan lnvaices until foriher notice.
J. JOH-NSON,

Lommissioner of Cirsîoms.

V*6.tf

To PHONOGRAPHERS!1
jut to hand a foul Stock of ISAAC PITINIAN*S

Text Booho.

-oînpend cf Phonography . - 5 ccl.
Exercises in Phenulgraphy, - - . .
Grarrinalogues anti Contractions, .- . 1

Q uestins on Mlanial, - .

Selection. i Reporting Style, a.-
Teacher. - - - - 20

Key to Teacher . . . . . .2

blanital,..................5
Reporter-----------------
Reporting Exercises. 2

Phrase Docok,... ... ... ... ... ....... 30
Covers for holding Note Blook, . . . 20

The Reportees Guide, hy Thos. Atlan Reid 6o

Sent Dost.paid tii any atidress on etipt of prie-e.
BENGOUGH BROS.,

Next Post Office. Toronto.

I(3a eLc i orontw. Oi.tflt fiee. No
$ r 6 isk. eteify w a' busines t whlich

persans of cither "ex tan malle great pay ait 1il
urne they work, write for partituises to H. HALI.'.rT
C.. Portlan.ot Mainie

J". F. :DÂXTEP, M
Hoinnpathist andi Medîcal Electniciati. Office and

PharrnaCY: 4 Aibeet Stret (Cor. Vonge) T omme. Mledi
cine for sait. viais refilieti. Letters proinptiv answered.

WANTED.
5 cents each will be paiçl for the foliowing

BACK lqifBERS ()F IlGRIP."1
Vi: s. Nos, 2, tO, 23.

4. 42a, 4 ,5,6-

6. "6> 7, 9, 13. 2!.

7. 4. ta, 2e. as

t. , 2, 7, 12, 17, 24.

9. 3, 15.

J3ENCOUGH BROS., Tocito.

Everythuing in the Printinz line (irons a

label t. a Thret-Sheet Poster,
W/Il EAE.1 ANVD DRYPA ?'Ch.

We are prepared te fill Orders by Mail for Visiting
Cardes (P.inest liri.suol. WVhite or Tiiiîed) immcdiately on
reccipt of [ctter, and forward by FIRST MAIL. at the
following races:-

J.7 Capde, (oitt naptie, onre style ty/e4). 3a enrts.
50 .. iIl.~ 5

100 1 ~ , ~75 .i

The fcllcwing are Samples of Type firomt which a choice
may lit matie.

2

3

Qk$dJ /~'

4
~dp J641Ud&td »~«am.L

âu . ýbi4OmuW 10M*b.

Chromo C.al-du:
<Fise Beautiful Pictircs)

00Cards, (o/c a/e. it sl'le Ljroe4 $1.5o.
50 i. , . 1.00.

23 ii i~ i~ 75-

Mourninc Car&%i:
:.j C'nrds, loue nai/h. aile ityl, 1>751). 50 censtJ.
50 ' 75

100 t, 2

licatitiful DeJ>iiç.......$ 1.00 per dezen.
Samples by mail................Sc. each.

Prînting aidresses on Cards. re enrts extra for. sari
Order.

Write youîr Nanie sudl tht Nuisher of te Lctter yoîî
desireph5/alis. te prevent mistaikes.

BENGOUGE BROS..
lrImperia[ Bluildinigs, INext P'est Office), Toronto.

"'3L Y'z

.ect, lIeilee
e7l".


